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Russell to Pitch for Senators in Game at Wendling TodayUS SECOND

STATE 1 YOUTH SEEKING FAME, DARES GREAT PADDOCK ATHLETIC AWARDS Buster Crabbe of Hawaii
Wins Swim at 300 Meters

..V.: ' ... iT ' . --cv Jit I !'. v!
The four man team of the Illi-

nois Athletic club today broke the
world's record for the 880 yard
relay by winning the event in 9

minutes 32 and 3-- 6 econd'.
The old record, 9:35, was held

by the same club. The team was
composed of'Diphmar, O'Connor,
Samson and Weissmuller. The
Olympic club of San Francisco
was second and the Hollywood
Athletic club third.

Clarence "Buster" Crabbe of
Honolulu, mile swimming cham-
pion, added to his honors by easi-
ly winning the 300 meter medley
national title. He covered the
distance in 4 minutes and IS sec-

onds, finishing nearly 10 yards
ahead of George Kojac of the New
York Boys' club. Crabbe took the
lead in the first lap, a 100 meter
breast stroke and kept it in the
100 meter back stroke although
Kojac made up part of the dis-

tance on the second lap. On the
last lap free style, Crabbe sped
down his lane to win easily.
ter Spence of the Brooklyn YMC A

who holds the world's record in
this event did not defend his na-

tional title today. r.

" Till . 1

By RU8SKL J. XEWLAND
Associated Pret Sports Writer

SAN FRANCISCO, June 9.

(AP). Crowning of a new na
tional 300 meter medley race
champion and the establishing of
a new 880 yard relay record by

the Illinois Athletic club marked
the third day of the A.A.U. swim-
ming championships at Fleish-hack- er

pool.
Clarence "Buster" Crabbe, fore

most swimmer of the Hawaiian
islands is the new ruler in the 300
meter medley class. He won the
title from a picked field with a
time of 4:16, replacing Walter
Spence of Brooklyn who did not
defend his honors. Spence with
drew on the advice of Dr. Francis
De Eliscu, Olympic games repre
sentative, who said his physical
condition did not warrant his
competing today.

Crabbe, 19 year old Honolulu
lad and holder of -- the one mile
world's record, got away to an
early lead and was never threat-
ened. George Kojac of the New
York Boys' club placed second and
Allan Cross of Erie, Pa., third.
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HrED OUTFIELD

TO OPPOSE L

p.P.N--n June . (AD -- The
Eugene basfcbaJl team of the Wil

lamette Valley ltaguc went down
.n H-- today hofore the on
slaught of tLe Bend Kagles. Bend
won 4 to 3 in a non-leag- ue game
Ahich was called at the eud of the
fifth Inning on account of rain. At

he start of the fifth the score war,

i tn i in Bend's favor. The two
earns will meet here again to
lorrow in a league game.

Score: It H I
.Jen J 4 4 i

uEn 3 5 2

Murphy and Kubanks; Burtor.
and Bliss.

With big Kei-mi-t Ru?e!l in the
box and a partly revamped out
field, the Salem Senators will at-

tempt today to brea; into the win
olumn against Wendling at that

Jistant lumbering town in Lane

The new outfielders that Man
ager Leo Edwards has elected for
duty today are Harold dinger,
former Salem high star, and Kra-
mer Barnes. Both have been
playing on the University of Ore-

gon Frosh team this year.
Although the Senators may have

tough sledding after their long
drive, principal interest among
Willamette Valley league fans in
general today will be directed to
ward Bend, where the strength-
ened Eugene team will attempt tr
do what no other outfit ha3 dont
after the trip across the moun-
tains, beat the Bend Eagles or
ineir own diamond, j

A caravan of fans from Eugenel1'1
is to make the trip today, and will 1

be greeted by a demonstration of
welcome on the part of Bend N'.

citizens. Chambers of commerce St.

of the two cites have arranged
this exchange of courtesies.

X.

BEJVEBS TUKE 4TH St.

Hi DW FROM LA. 0.

PORTLAND. June 9. (AP)
The Portland Bearers defeated;
Los Angeles for the fourth con- -

. I

SCCUtire time today. The Score!
was 4 to 0. The Bearers scored
all four run9 on one hit in the s

fourth after Hannah hit El-

mer 6.
Smith who was trapped be-

tween third and home, with a
thrown ball.

Score: R H B
Los Angelea 0 9 2 1.

Portland . 4 8 0
Wright. Cunningham and Han-

nah; Courh and Aln?mith.
3.

Sacs Win 10--3

SAN FRANCISCO. June 9

(AP) Sacramento pounded Ernie
Nevers, former Stanford football
star, and two other Mission pitch-
ers for 14 hits here today to win
their first game of the series, 10
to 3.

Score: R II E
Sacramento 10 14 1
Missions 3 7 2

. i
U

PRESENTED AT W. U.

At the class day exercises in Wil-

lamette university chapel yester-
day afternoon, athletic and other
student body awards were pre-

sented. Charles Redding, retiring
president of the Willamette stu-

dent body, presided.
Coach Roy Keene presented

basketball certificates to Kenneth
Litchfield, Dwight Adams, Ed Car-

dinal, Glen Ledbetter, Harold
Hauk and Gurnee Flesher.

Track certificates were awarded
Willis Hathaway. Kenneth McCor-mic- k,

Fred Rodgers, John Gull.
William Tweedie, Frank Van Dyke
and Royal Keefer.

Baseball awards wc re made to
B. Kaufman, EJ Cardinal, G. Led-

better, Kenneth Vannice, Wayne
Welch, John Traciisel. Dwight Ad-

ams, Frank Girod. Harold Hauk,
Arthur Roundtree and Jesse Dietz.

Tennis certificates were earned
by Ivan White, Jack Minto. Ken- -

ineth Litchfield, Alfred Haworth
and French Hageman.

The Willamette women's tennis
team was the northwest conference
championship team. The four mem
bers of the team received awards.
They were Miss Pauline Findley.
Miss Louise Findley, Miss Louise
N'unn and Miss Margaret More
house.

Sweaters were awarded to Twee-die- ,

Van Dyke, Keefer, Haworth,
Kaufman, Vannice, Trachsel and
Deetz.

Blankets for four-yea- r partici-
pation were awarded to Clive
Zeller, Meredith Woodworth and
Laurence Winslow for football;
Kenneth Litchfield for tennis and
basketball; Louise Nunn, tennis;
Willis Hathaway, track.

Coach Kcene urged all alumni
present and others who will go
out over the northwest this sum-
mer to interest athletes who might
be persuaded to come to Willam-
ette next fall.

Hugh E. McGilvra. retiring ed-

itor of the Willamette Collegian,
presented awards for faithful ser-
vice to members of the editorial
and managing staffs. Those re-

ceiving awards were Sarah Poor.
Dorothy Ellis. Everett Gardner.
Beatrice Lockhart, Robert McGil
vra, Louisa Brown, Gaynello Beok-- J

ett, Helen Curry, Stephen Merg- -

lor, Paul Ackerman, Meredith
Woodworth, Katherine Everett,
Beatrice Harting. Raymond Miller,
Emily Brown and Van Bateeon.'--Forensi- c

awards were awarded
Margaret Pro. Evangeline Hall,
Edith Starred, Bernico Mulvey,
ChaTles Redding, Robert Witty,
and Fred J. Tooze. Jr. Manager
awards were given Irene Breit-hau- pf

and Thomas Potwln. A beau
tiful silver loving cup was present-
ed to Charles Redding for four- -

year debate and oratory. This is
the first time that this award has
been given, as it has been provide-
d" for only this year.

Bob Mantz Quits Place
As Head Line Mentor

EUGENE, Ore.. June 9. (AP)
With the announcement of

of Robert T. Mantz.
for the past two years head Tine
coach of the University of Oregon
football team, John J. McEwan.
head coach said today Mauts' po-

sition would not be filled this
season. Mautz resigned to give
full time to' his law practice in
Portland. His contract had an-
other yer to run, but the Asso-
ciated Students said they were
glad to release Mautz if he could
better himself elsewhere.

McEwan said no effort would
be made this year to fill the place,
as it is too late in the season to
break in a successor.

Before taking up his coaching
work at Oregon, Mautz was a star
end on the football team, and cap-
tain in 1925.

time directed at the incomparable
in tne section,! Olympic Games'

Charley Borah and Frank Lorn bard i

Both have don the 100 in 9 3-- 5

XJlllUtCU use
Courts to

Tennis players who have been
the habit of using the Salem

Tennis association courts at the
state hospital grounds on Sundays,
may play there as usual today,
officers of the association an-

nounced last night.
The new locker in which the

nets. are to be stored for use oi
association members only, ha?
been placed near the courts, but
the nets will not be placed there
until after today, due to the fact
that persons wishing to obtain
membership have had too briei
notice of the change in operation.

Several members have signed
up, but it is believed that there
are a number of others .who are
merely awaiting an opportunity to

so. and should not be de
prived of the opportunity to play
today.

Some misunderstanding of the

LIFT

WITH DOUBLEUEB

Southern California
Another surge of youth, thie

men, wm spin upon the cinderpath
16. Renewing their challenge,
remarkable time to their credit.

Baseball Standings
PACIFIC UOAax

w i, jvt. w Ij Pet ;

Han P. . 40 29 .3SOMiioiis 33 35 .485
lo!l7d 39 30 ..57Oalilanil 32 .n .464

Se'to ..3M 31 .551 Portland 30 39 .435
as A. .35 34 .iOTi Seattle ..2S 40 .412

in
VATIOHAZ.

W T, Prt. W r. Pct i

rineirin. 33 21 6' 1 Brook n 26 22 .54 2
Y. . 27 1 .(iOili fittsb'U 23 2i .4ti
I.. 29 2 1 I'.ontun A A 2H .::9i

Chicago 29 23 .5.'s: PhilaJ. . 9 35 .205

AMERICAN
W I. Prt W T. Prt.

V. .39 8 .83" Ietr.it 21 2! .420
Pbi ad. 28 13 .ti'9 Bokton .17 25 .405

1 25 25 .5001 Wash. .. .17 27 .38'i
Clovel'd 21 25 .4,.u(:hi.-a-- j .17 30 .362

COAST SCORES TESTERDAT
At Portland : Portland 4 : Ios Ancelea

At L.f Ansflfi: Oakland 8; Hollywood

At San t ranrisro : Sacramento 10;
Miaaions 3.

At beattla: San Fraorisro C Seattle 0.

'J0? cos yesterday
At firt mine : Pituburgh 6;

Boston 8; leeoiid pame: Pittsburgh C;
"0""?.3- - doAt Sw York: St. Iui 3; New Tork

At Brooklyn: Cincinnati 2; Brooklyn

At Philadelphia : Chicago 13; Philadel-
phia 11.

AMERICAN SCORfcS YESTERDAY
At Cleveland: New York 7; CleTeIari4

At Cbicaeo: Watliinjrin" 4: Chicago 2.
At St. Louia: St. Louis 7; Philadel-

phia 5.
At Detroit: firat game Boston 11: De

troit 4; aecond garce: Boston 1; Detroit

TRIPLE PUT FAILS

TO STOP WEES
6
G

a -

CLEVELAND, Judp 9. (AP)

The measure of success I havo made in my profession I owe
to faith. 1 had faith in myself, in my ability to serve the pub-
lic well, and faith that my HONESTY OF PURPOSE, at LOW-

ER PRICES would not confuse this office with the nameles
Irresponsible concerns who use cheap prices, merely as a "bait'
or "Lure."
People who must count the cost of dental work in these days
of high prices should look for RESPONSIBILITY FIRST and
price afterward.
If ray very low fee were the Only inducement I offered I

should not expect, nor would I deserve, the patronage of the
people who think for themselves.

Dr. C. A. Eldriedge, Dentist

By CHARLES W. DUXKLEY
Associated Proas Sports Writer
CHICAGO. June 9 (AP) A

tardy band of 11 Calif ornians.
proudly wearing the Cardinal
colors of Leland Stanford univer-
sity,' scored an overwhelming trl-ara- pb

in the national collegiate
track and field championships on
Soldjer field today, annexing 72
points in an afternoon of record-breakin- g

performances.
The meet, drawing 333 of the

natipn'g finest athletes, represent-
ing .79 universities and colleges
a fight for Olympic team recogni-
tion, resulted in tieing the world'f
record for the 100-yar- d dash and
before the onslaught was finished
eight records for the games were
smashed and two wee equalled.

Toe Californians, winner of the
eastern intercollegiate champion-ship'nndefcate- d

in team compti
tion' this season, smashed more
than twice as many points as theii
nearest challenger, Illinois, which
scored 30 ?4 points for secoiu
place honors.

. ' jhe Illini. western conference
champions, barely beat out Ohl
State which finished third with 3t
points.

The University of Washington
Pacific coast champions. wa
fourth with 28 points.

Erc Krenz. the dark, brawny
Californian, led the scoring of the
Cardinal team by winning the dis-

cus with a record breaking heav
of 149 feet 2 inches and placing
second to his team mate, Ro:hert,
in the shot. Spencer, the bespec-
tacled member of the Stanford
team, established a new record
for the 440-yar- d run when he beat
Russell Walter, the Northwestern
sophomore, to the tape by a yard
after a sensational race, in :477.
Edmunds, star vaulter of the
Stanford dquad. annexed a third
record for the coast invaders,
when he cleared the bar at 13 feet
6 inches.

Kixer of the University of
Washington, Pacific coast cham-
pions, ran the fastest mile reeled
off In America this season when
he captured the mile event after
a thrilling duel with Potter of
Michigan Normal in 4:17.6. His
performance equalled the meet
record established by Ray Conger
or Iowa State a year ago.

Frank Cuehl, Captain of the
University of Iowa team and rated
as a certln Olympic prospect in
tirn ; 4 40-me- hurdles, took the
mestire of Steve Anderson o
V'i-hingto- n, Pacific coast title

n!der, in the 220-yar- d low hur- -

to set a new meet record of
:23.2. two tenths of a second fast-
er than the mark made by Spence
of the College or the City of De-

troit a year ago.
Dartlett of Albion college. Al-biu- a,

Mich., threw the javelin
farther than it has ever been
thrown by an American co'.lKia!e
athlete when he tossed tho spear
216 feet 7 Inches for a new meet
record.

Runner-u-p in Tourney

Forgotten Rapidly in Time

NiEW YORK. June (AP) -- All
t'y world loves the winner- - -- and
forgets the runner-u- p.

Gene Saraaen, who finished sec
ond in the British open just two
strokes behind Walter Hagen. the
winner, returned three weeks ago
and today was a somewhat ob-

scure member of the committee
which welcomed Hagen on his
triutnphantal arrival from Kurope.

"Too bad you didn't go over
for khe open this year," remarked
a bystander to Sarazen as the lit-

tle Italian professional stood back.
A bit out of it.

Predicts 9,000 Quakes
Nine thousand earthquakes will

lsit the United States this year,
and ' while amny of them seem
likely to be located on the Pacif-
ic Coast the eat coast will not be
free from them and many will oc-

cur in other sections of the coun-
try.

People We Protect
We protect only those people

who are weaker than oureelrts
and who we feel need our protec-
tion. Woman's Home Compan-
ion. .

GIRL CHAMPION

w. ... -
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in Your Dentist?
Faith in HI Ability

Kalth in His Hout of Purpose
Faith in His Guarantee

Faith is a wonderful thing, a
very necessary and comforting
part of our existence. I never
knew a man or woman who had

faith" who was very bad, nor
ane who lacked "faith" who was
very good.
There's something intuitire
about faith you seem to
"know" things are so and peo-
ple are true, even though all
the world says otherwise. You
see faith in the eyes of your
do faith in the smile of a
child faith in the trust of a
woman, and faith in the hand-
clasp of your friends.
Better a man lose all than lose
his faith in himself and his
friends.

Salem, Oregon J

474 Court St.

.103 State Strvet

BOSTON, July . rAP) Pltts-itr- a.

Charley Paddock, king of dash
tryouts at Los Angeles, June

will enter the competition with
seconds.

ui eiim
Begin Mohday

tennis association's status has
been reported in the past week
since the plan to limit use of the
courts was announced. The Salem
Tennis association is a member of
tho national association, and it
members are entitled to enter any
lournaments conducted unuer the
national organization's auspices.

Local membership is not limit-
ed in any way; any resident of
Salem or vicinity may join simply
by paying the dues which are ex-

tremely reasonable, $2.60 a year.
The money is used in paying dues
to the national association, re-

pairing the courts, purchasing nets
and conducting tournaments and
team competition.

Membership cards and keys to

the locker may be secured from
Ralph Curtis, secretary of the as- -

sociation, at The Statesman office.

one of the victims and the chief
inspiration of Mayor Lum's de-

cree closing all dancing places.
Miss Violet, with the support

of a few young Chinese returned
from schools abroad, opened a
large, elaborately-decorate- d cab-

aret! with a Filipino jazz orches- -

But Mayor Lum aeciarea
that this "foreign jumping to mu-
sic" must stop, because it distract
ed young people from the revolu-
tionary fight on "imperialism"
and the unequal treaties with for-

eign powers.

Importance of Wanting
A great deal of modern educa-

tion is based on the theory that
wanting is the important thing.
Woman's Home Companion.

LISTEN IN
--o

STJKDAT MORWIHO
12:00 9:00 KXL ('220). Sleep Wrrek- -

ra.
0:00-1- 1 :00 KXI.. Morning moaical

progTam.
10:00 11 :00 KWB9 (200). Sacred con

cert.
11:00 13:00 KOIN (319). Church aerv-iee- .

11:00-12:0- KGW (402). Sunnyaidf
CWnrrcatiODal church Brrice.

11:00 12:15 KTBR (i29. Firat Tru
by tenan church aarTiec.

11:00-12:0- 0 KXL. First Mettodilt
church arrice.

STHDAT ArTEKNOOH
'2:00 12:45 A.WJJ (250). Orxan con- -

ert.
12:30 1:00 KOIX. Orfaa concert.
12:SO-S:8- 0 KXL. Concert aad courtesy

procrama.
3:00-5:0- 0 ROW. PCN prog-ra-

4:30 S:00 KKX (2784. Recordings.
5:00-5:1- 5 KUW. Beimare talk.
5:156:30 8W. Stadio prorram.

STJTKDAY KIOHT
6:0O-6:S- 0 KUW (492 . and

atadio program.
6:00-7:0- KOIN (319). Organ concert.
6:00-7:4- 5 KEX (278). Orchaatra.
C:30-7:S- KUW. Symphony hour

(PCN).
6:30 8:00 KXL. Dinaer concert.
7:00-8:0- KOIN. rehei.
7:30-8:0- KGW. Pianists.
7:30 9:00 KTBR (229). Firat Presby-

terian church aervice.
8:00 9 f KGW. Musical fantasies.
7:45-8.0- KEX. American Plan pro-frara- .

8.00-9:0- KOIN. Pirat Church of
Chriat. Scientiat. aerriee.

8:00 8:30 KKX. Moant Tabor Presby-
terian church service.

8:00-9:0- KXL. Columbia hour.
8:30-9:0- KEX. International Bible

students.
9:00 9:30 KGW. PCN prorram.
9:00 10:00 KOIN. Musical comedy

hour.
9:00-1- :00 KXL. Program preaented

br hiah schools.
9:30-1- :00 KOW. Pance mnsie.
10:00-1- 1 :0O KXL. Hawti so hour.
10:00-11:0- 0 KOW. Little Symphony

orrheatra.
11:00 11:30 KXL. M nfie.
PCN Oreheatra aad baritone

aoloa; 4:30 5s Great Momenta of His-
tory; 6:30-7:30- , Symphony hour; 9-- 9

:30, oreheatra.
KPO San Franciaeo (422). 6:30, PCN;

7:30, concert; S, erg-aa- ; 9, PCN.
KHQ Spokane (370). 6, eoaeerta; 6:30,

PCN; 7:30, church acrriee; S, Bible
atudeata.

KFOA Seattle (447). 6:10, rgB re
cital ; 7. chJaaaa.

K GO Oakland (384). PCX; 7:35,
church aerriee: 9, PCN.

Kfl Loa AacelM (48). 6. varied;
:30. PCN; 7:30. weather

ferecaat; S, orraa recital; 9, PCX;
9:39, 10,Tehefra.

KHJ Loa Aatalaa (400). S. doiars:
6.15,-- aiualc; 6:45. se; 7. church
aerfice; 8, aymphony; 10, quintet; 11,
Cmmcm oreheatra.

KOMO Seattle (309). 6, mnaic; 8:30.
PCN: 7:36. music; S, church aerriee;
9. PCX; 9:30, vocal ; 10, oreheatra andaloajte.- -

Vinci and Koehler; Nevers,' c,eve,and made its second
Martin and Baldwin,' pIe D,aT of th season hero today

Sipher. when three Yankees were retired
on a single effort in the fiecond

Seabi flhot Out Indian (inning. With Paschal on third
SEATTLE. June 9. (AP) and Lazzeri on first, Jamieson

Dutch Reuther was in mid-seaso- n' came tearing in to make a fine
form today and San Francisco. tch of Dugan's liner. Lazzeri
shut out Saattle 6 to 2, avenging was doubled off first, Jamieson to
yesterday's shutout at the hand'L,n1 Fonseca, and Paschal who
of the Indian. ha tagged up at third and was

Be Well Dressed
In one of our Genuine Hand-Tailored-to-Meas-

SUITS
AT

Newest fabrics, latest styles, perfect fit

D. H. Mosher

H.trTlnK to score, was out at the

TAILOR

teSSEslBllilezftSsBMBB

burgh cleaned up today's double- -

header by taking the second game,
to 3, after winning the opener,
to 2. Scores:
First game: R II E

Pittsburgh 6 13 0

Boston ...i 2 5 3

Grimes and Hargraves; Gene- -

wich. Edwards and Taylor.
Second game: R H E

Pittsburgh 8 10 2

Boston 3 7 1

Miljus and Smith; Robertson,
Delaney. J. Cooney and Taylor.

Giant n Even Series
NEW YORK, June 9. (AP)

The Giants evened their series
with he Cardinals at two games
each by winning today 8 to 3.

Score: R II E
St. Louis 3 11 2

New York 8 8 0
Relnhart Haid, Llttlejohn and

Wilaqn; Fitzsimmons, Johnson
and Hogan.

Beds Lose, 0--3

BROOKLYN. June 9. (AP)
Brooklyn made it three out of four
from Cincinnati by defeating the
Reds. C to 2, here today.

Score: R H E
Cincinnati . 2 9 3
Brooklyn 6 14 0

Rlxey. Edwards and Picnich,
Sukeforth; Petty and Henline.

Each Get Homer
PHILADELPHIA, June 9.

(AP) A rally in the seventh dur-
ing which Beck hit a home run
with one on helped the Chicago
Nationals to defeat Philadelphia
13 to 11. Wilson of the Cubs hit
a homer in the sixth and Hurst of
the Phillies one in the first.

Score: R H E
Chicago 13 io 2
Philadelphia ll 12 g

Jones, Carlson, Bush, Malone.
Nehf and Gonzales, Hartnett;
Pruett. 'Ring. Miller, McGraw,
Benge and Lerian, Davis.

JUMPING TO MUSIC

ttfiOO 111 CANTON

CANTON. (AP). --Little Miss
Violet Is not to b permitted to in-
troduce the Charleston to Canton.

This slender, slant-eye-d maid, a
rormer singsong; girl, whose real
aaxne is Ng and who has acquired

a-f-ew American dance steps, is

Score: R H
San Francisco S 14 0
Seattle 0 6 1

Ruetber and Sprinz; Collard
and Schmidt.

Oaks Beat Stan
LOS ANGELES. June 9 (AP)
Driving Hulvey a y to

the showers in the mlng
wlth a seven run a kland
got an early ad. that
spelled an 8 to 5 victory over Hol-
lywood today.

Score: R H E
Oakland 8 11 0
Hollywood 5 12 1

Craghead and Lombard!; Hul -
vey. Bonnelly. Malcahy and Ba sa-

le r.

AIMS FOR OLYMPIC

v3 i

tr yfl

! Rubh r
J Boczek

IIS

plate, Fonseca to L. 3ewell. New
York won 7 to 3.

Score: R. H. E.
New York 7 14 "1

Cleveland 3 6 3
Hoyt and Grabowski; Miller,

Buckeye and L. Sewell.

White Sox Keep Cellar
CHICAGO. June 9. (AP).

Washington kept the White Sox in
the cellar today by winning th'e
second of their series 4 to 2.

Score: r. h. e.
Washington 4 16 2
Chicago 2 7 0

i Zachary and Kenna: Adkins,
Connally and Crouse, Berg.

Boaton Spllu Doable Harder
DETROIT. June 9. (AP).

After dropping the first game 11
to 4, Detroit came back to take
the second game of a double-head-er

with Boston here today, 3 to 1.
First game:
Score: R. H. E.

Boston 11 14 1
Detroit 4 $ 4

Morris. Harrlss and Heving.
Hofmann; Vangilder, Holloway,
Smith, Stoner and Shea. Har-grav- e.

Second game:
Score: R. H. E.

Boston 1 8 0
Detroit 3 7 0"

- Settlemlre, Bradley. McFay-de- n

and' Berry; Whitehill and
Woodall.

Browns Beat Athletics
ST. LOUIS. Jane 9. (AP).

Schnlte's home run with two on
base helped the St. Louis Browns
win from the Philadelphia Ath-
letics today 7 to 5.

Score: . R. H. E.
Philadelphia S 8 2

...7 7 w

waiberg, Ehmke, Orwall and
Coebn Ogden and Maaioo,

2

ANNOUNCEMENT!
There Will Be Held at Woodland Park a Fitting

Sefleteatinim on oIJMsr 4J
FEATURING CONTESTS IN BOAT ROWING,

.CANOEING, DIVING, SWIMMING and
HORSESHOE PITCHING

For Valuable Prizes
As a special event there will be held a race for outboard motor boats for a

Silver Loving Cup.
Prizes will be on exhibit by about June 24.Enter your names for this con-

test now. Every Sunday the books will be open for entry
Facilities for your training are at your disposal. Start your training now.

Every Sunday we will give prizes away for some of the above Sports
TODAY, .JUNE 10th, HORSESHOE CONTEST

COME ALL SEE ALL

Woodland Parfi Development Co.
J. C. FORMICK, Mgr.

it.

i

ft
l, I... kil KaiVatlultiSL Ul(U

and dUmontfball daring her preparations for the Olympic tryouts.
She Is national biglt board diving champion. - -


